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IPUT YOUR 'AD'

pHE CENTRAL TIMES
I

AND SEK YOUR BUSINESS

TIIK TIM IIS Ol PICK

Is Fully Prepared to Print Voiir

I.ElTKR HEAD-- . NOTK HEADS,

KNTKLOrE, .bUIPPIXG TAGS,

fjARDS, DODGERS

IJEMEMBEIt VE OO ALL KIXI OF Jon
FmSTINC AT IIAKD TIME PUICES.,

We have increasing circulation,

therein siviui splendid advertising
medium. "

-P- ROVE-ALL THINGS. AND HOLD FAST TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD."GRANTHAM &. PITTMAN Pro prietors.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1895.

THE TOWN OF DUIMfXJ,

WORDS OF INTEREST TO NORTHERN MEN
WHO MAY WISH TO INVEST IN

. THE SUNNY SOUTH.

AVOID Buih
fiad

4

9 Pure sod?."the b.jt io.la,
I only

Dtiri:2 s traoe
It costs no more l;ni:l inferior
never spoils the iV. always,

o
2M insist or. l:;c'

words

As is well known our climate is pleasant and healthful, consequent-
ly healtl is one of our great blessings.

The general prosperity of the town of Dunn is not generally known
tQ the world at large and In order that the moving world may learn of
the advantages offered by our live, wide-awa- ke town, we give a few.:

facts and pointers worthy of consideration.
No better location could; be found in the South for a cotton Tacuiry

or cotton seed oil mill, for it is in the midst of four great cotton grow-

ing ooufitie8 and any tnveslmest of this kind would pay handsomely.
No town in the State has any better badk country, which gives life

and energy to the general mercantile business. '. ,
-

Tbe town is located on the Xrnk Line of the great A. C. L. System
fof Railroad, about 50 miles South or Wilson and 25' miles North of
Fayetteyille. - It is situated just four miles from the Cape Fear River
near the famous Smiley Falls, where the river with ts mighty current
ha a fall of 27 feet In a distance of four nvles. This water power
is sufficient to run all the Machinery in North Carolina with small cost
of making water available, as in Antiellum days a Canal was corns
meneed to utalize the water, but the coming on of the war arrested the
work after much tnoney had been expended. The enterprise was in-

augurated by Northern man who never returned after hostility had
ceased This water power invites profitable investment.

DUNN has about 35 business homesihat are doing a profitable busi- -.

ness. Two Landsom hotels that w m!d be of credit to any city. About
5000 bales of cotton are sold on her streets each .year, besides being a
great turpentine market.
There are within her corporate limits six churches of differsnt denomis
nations; one good" newspaper and job office, a flourishing high school,
under superb management; one Iron Foundry; one Buggy and Wagon
Factory, togetherjwith other small mechanical enterprises.

I Considering the youth of our town,. 'II 1

been no greater progress in any town of the South during this time, pu.ista were not lading selfishly
that will equal Dunn. The population has reached about 1,000.

Here temperance ani general morality are upheld and vice in
forms is difdouDtenced, A hearty welcome awaits you.

ODD MOMENTS.

i

Slid n disoonrapred
O

woman. Mlii,.

yon had ever tried to work by snatch
es you would know how hard it is tohow, raany cases the hasty temper

PROSPER.
RATgS REASONABLE, 1

The energy of a business tnn is
judged by Ids y me paper by tbu

world &t large, jrj'j- -
"'

STATE NEWS.

ITZaS OF INTEREST IS TAKEN FROS 03.1

riCHAKGES.

Kilirell is ito have a neir hole!
known as the Davis House.

The citizens of Fayetteville hav
called a meeting to take steps in the
direction of a large cotton factory.

Frank QkTxxsjU IS years old, s v .

of Mr. Sim Garrison, shot himself in
the right foot yesterday, accidenatlly.
'bile out gunning for robbim. ' His

foot was bdly lacerated, but he
maLnged to hobble homo with , the
assistance of a comrade, and the doc-

tor who attended him thinks he will
b; all right in a few wseks.-Wi- ls

mington Star; "j f'' T

While deer hunting several days;
ago a gentleinan f Beaver . Dam
Township ran across. a wild cat and a
tierce battll ensued between the doga
and this most ferocious animal. The
wild cat was finally killed, but not
before several doj3 were stretched
out on the field The gentleman
brought the skin ot the animal into
town Monday to claim the usual re
ward. Fayetteville Obscryer,

'' ''

John C. Daviv the .man who
wrecked the M. K. Church in WiN
mington some years a"o and was
thought to be insane an I was placed
in jad for safe keeping from which he
made his escape a . few davs ag.,
was captured in Wilmington Sut- -
urday. ,c

"Our FarRis" is the name of a pa--
per just issued at Frank lihton N. C.
It is a neat twelve paage paper and
is issued tmce a month by the Frank-lint- on

printing conipanv. We ex- -

tend to it a hearty welcome as an
exchange and h ipe for it prosperity.

Died on the 10th mst.. from the
eff--ct of a recent paralytic! seizure.
dr. W. H. Atkinson, agfd 4l years.

The deceased was for many years a
very expert salesman in the dry
goyds trade of this city for a long
time well known and highly esteemed
m the large establishment of Mr.
George Brand, .and, 4i.t r, holding a
similar responsible position with M

F. W."Thorton.-Fayettevil- Ie Ob
server. "

i

Material for the new station of the'

A. C. L. is being delivered, and the
vork of erecting what will no doubt

he an exceedingly handsome
building will soon commence.
McBride's bridge, over Li: lie River'
was. 8 we wt away on last Saturday,
The only way to get to Harnett from
this side of the Cape Fear River is by
McNeill's bridge about five miles
bove McBrids.tFAyettevjlle O

h erver. i i
rite Monroe bridge above Manches- -

r, on Little R ycr. w .s also carried
away on Sa urday, N doubfptater
reports will show many other bridges
to have been similarly destroyed.
Fayetteville Observer. ; i

... rj 'II
Dr. J. B. Parker, of Grand Rapids,

Mich., who had been in- - Asbeville
since last June, took an oyerdose of
chloral Sunday afternoon and died
Mond iy evening at 7 o'clock. -- He
nad been despondent on account of
lib? financial affairs Asbeville CItii
zen. '.,.. - : j ..

The recent bu ning of the fih,
h u!e of Potter & S n, Beaufort, w th
a resultant loss of a thousand or fif-ic-tn

hundred dollaas, has caused the
councilrpen to decide to purchase a

re engine. IVis proposed;; also to
et the purchase fund be increased by

private sub- - cription. Newbern Jour
ial. .." j'

. 'f
'

Our frfenls in R'chmond are mak- -
nz prodigious efforts to induce the
IvgisUture to form a new county ; to

called Scotland out of the fonr
owuships of Stewartaville, Spring

H4N. Laurel Hill and Williamson's.
If this should be done the very, same
reason exist why Uobjrson j coa ity
should Ie dividti-4- , th mgb. so 1 far jw-
we kn iw, i.o action has. ben ta'cen
by our people looking to ihi3 end.
We understand a committee of
Laurinbu.rg gentlemen will call j on
our c t'zens and confer with them as
to the f asibihty of the movement

Tby ('he Laurinburger) say they do
not crime with any 'intention of per
sanding RoTicson peVple to divide
the new county, but simply to ask
them in any ev Mit to let Richmond
county alone in case they do decide
,o agitatetlhe matter. Red ' Spriuj
Citizen. .

$ 1 .400 Per Year In Advance.

. 45.

' PRINCIPLES STILL IN ABE Y'

Step by step The B ss leads those
who follow him id to the Republican
party. Last Aug kst, be told the Pon
uium cuafc 11 was necessary to effect
fusion with the Republicans in'orde
tofeHjeal the election law I.Af or tin
tberepcal of the present system, of
county government was given as a
reason for puttinsfi "their principles'
in abeyance" until'these things should
be Secured That was in August
Septemlier, October and Noveinber.

Now the LegislMuie is worn to
repeal the election law, and change
the present system? of county governs
ment. When that is done, and But-
ler elected to. the. Senate, it was be
lieved by the Populists, before the
election, that Fusion would end. ami., . . . .'i .me principles "htld in abeyance"
would come to the surface aain.

In his speech m the ioi6t caucus,
"anowevcr Mr, Butlef urged his follow

ers to continue fusion, sayinc :
v This victory wi I be useless unless

it is followed by arfo'ther, for 'if Dera
icrats'get control ty will pass such

election laws as to leave no vestige
or reform. Any man wfu,
opposes this conti nuat.ee of fusion
does not do his 'duty to his people
and his State. It raust.be nontin
ued to show the Republicans that the

ween tuey claimed the long term ir
tliio fi .1. . m.iL- - .i r. . .-

"o" ior next time me irop mists
win give, it to the Republicans."".

In the same tone spoke "Me Tfco"
Fntchard ;

--I agree fully with Mr. Butler
that it viould never do to stop the
cosoperation fight upvjr, buf the thing
to do 18 to. go hand in jhand and whip
he Democrats in lfiOfl'

Very Sufl Fritchurd "C
operation,, gives the) Republicans
lue victory m 1896. ut where do
tue ropunsts come ip lor free silver,
fifty dollars per capita, and other
''feforins?'

Ifc begins to look like the leaders
oC the Populists have held their
principles in abeyance" so long

uiat n ml1 tflke a searcu- - warrant to
t

und them, News &' Observer,

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Sharp plows save (the farm teams.
Help costing the least monoy if

not always the eheapesf.
; Surplus earnings cannot be invest--

ed in anything that; will;W)ay much
better than a good barn.

You cannot afford 'tb bur all vcur
homo aupplie, no matter how big
crops you gnw to sllj. ' ,

Odd times can be! used to advan- -
Uage in cutting wecdsWhich will seed
a jjttle later if let alone.

If you e no shed or shelter oi
any kin I for the fafm wagon, run it
under some shade trees. The e

following a rain injures it
more than the rain! !

Do not aMnw the jarm buildinas to
lack paint. The cost is covered by
the saving in lumber which results

.

0q the improved feppearancc is wortL
something

Cure clover hayl as careful as pos
sible. It is exce Rent ' feed wb ?n

nicely ci re 1, but I ose? much of its
value if leached in; curing, or; ban- -

died when so dry that its leaves fall
off Oadly. 1'. .

'

Adopt a system of rotation xf
crops which is adapted to Hie condi-
tions found on yoqr farm. Diflerenl
crops require food elements and s6m-whic-

need the elements others add
to tbe soil Exchange.

LOST HIS EYE tUROUGH LOVE

Fred Wane, a boy from Trny
Montgomery couny, is here under
he treatment of Dr Lewis, In the

hope of curing a badly-wou- n led 'eye.
He came here with his brother. Mr
O M. Wade, j

The accident ibappened at bin
cbiol. where the playgnmnd of tbt

boys and gins is separated by a
plank fence. ' There was a bole in
this fence throng!! which the boys
gazed at and fltrteu with the girls.
Fred was gaz;ng through this open
ing at is areit.hear when she
thoughtlessly s'.i cx . a big hat pin
jnto the aperture! The instrument
entered the y'sfeye, inAiding a' se
vere wound.

But he bravelysnys Ids s wee tbart
is ot to blame, after all. News and
Observer.

DUNN, N. C,

Lovirs POEM.

My fioaPs lad windows open wide.
And thoughts are fluttereing In;

Thoughts fresh aud new, thoughts old
and tried,

My poem to begin.

Forgotten thoughts on tuneful wing
Fly just above my own;

I try to catch them, as they sing
Some fond, familiar tune.

But as 1 close 1113 eager clasp,
They Blip from my embrace,

And thoughts that my thought cannot
grasp '

j

Come thronging In their place.

Wearing (he hue of summer sky,
Sparkling as meteor's light;

One twinkles jnst before my eye,
And then goes out In night.

i

And one is like the bow of heaven,
By summer raindrops kissed;

I catch a glimpse of colors' seven!

Then all is veiled in mist.

Yes, many a thought both true and
sweet

Just peeps' into my brain;
I long to stay its flying feet

Ere it depart again

But when, o'ei joyed, I try to take
The thought that seems so fair

It fades like snow upon the lake.
Aud leaves no ripple there.

Goldsboro Headlight.

FACTS AS TO THE SOUTH.
1

The best portion of this country
with all of its manifold varieties of
climate and ' soil and deposits, is
thisdear Southland of ours. Its cIK
mate is ho much better than any oth- -
er pari 01 tne united Mates, ex
cept Southern California perhaps,
that it is a wonder that the people in
the frozen and unfriendly North do
not move into the South by millions
The , productiveness -- mark it is far
greater in the South than in the
North. You have not considered
that, or perhaps never knew that,
but it is true. The ably edited Jack
sonville Times-Unio- n says :

"Taking the states easy of the
Mississippi river, it will be found
thai the price of land is .more than
six times as high per acre in the
states North of the Ohio as in those
South of it.

"Are the lands North and' South
equally productive ? The statistical
abstract of the United States shows
the acreage and value of product of
the cotton, lay, wheat, tobacco and
potato crops of the different States
of the Uuion, The average value
per acre of the products of these
r.rons in the South was $15 99. while

,
r the nortuern

Stales was only $3.50 per acre. So
it will be seen that j the average in

tue South in these crops was nearly
twice as higii as at the North." .

' Think on those things and tell
your friends 4nrj Nofl.i-nbout.them- .

The lands are abundant and cheap

ani accessible. Nearly half of North
Carolina is perhaps still i,n virgin

forets. There is rdotn for many
and the opportuniues for investment
abound. North Carolina sjrows
more varieties than any other State.
Her minerals are rich; her forests
are vast; her soil good; her products

j
a

are almost innumerable; ner water
power is almost unrivalled; her cli-

mate is the best; her people aie so-d- al

and lawsabiding as a class, and

the advantages are both numerous
and excellent lor settlers and inves
tors. Wil. Mess.

1

CHILD OF THE BRAIN.

In speaking of newspapers and the
men that make them, the Hamilton
(Onta;io) Herald says :

To those who make newspapers it
is a s' range and at times a rather

id reflection that which has been
par; of tnemselves, a beloved brain
..'.il l shall come in time to be thev " " -

chi d of others, wh le they who caret
for it and gave to its making tbe

best of heart and braiu that they ha t

to give shall have solved the" eternal
mystery and be forgotten.

There is no other calling in thr.

world, perhaps, lhat demands so

much of the personality of its fol-

lows a3 this cdling of newspaper
making nor ts theic one which 9-- .

comple elv abs .ibs the identity of

the men who m ke it.

It calls for i bought an 1 study and

phvsicl enduranc, and patien-unremilii-
.

care, and even affection.
for no great newspap er man yet Iiw
ed who did not regard his newspaper
as bein- - lis owji flrsh and blcKxl."

Ex.

VOL. IV.
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soda si?Cifo irood flour.- a
comes

rmrK Zij '-
-7 fvTnark.aje sod:

keeps soft, ljjl
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NEWS ITEMS.
News From all Parts of the

World Gathered Prom
our Exchanges.

For an alleged 2.000 forgery at
Norfolk Va., Leo. S. Ely vas arrest,
ed in New York, Weduesdaj'. recent-

ly. '

St. Lcui9. Mo., is catching tbe cot-o- n

manufacturing . fever. A S2,-0- 0

000 factory is ti be erected there
ojtuwitb.

Charles O. Rassell. exisuperinten-lentofth- e

Boston & Albany rail-

road. d:.ed at SpringGeldj Mass..
estcrday. r

V

After two monM9, A. L. Walsh.
;f St, L uis, cxmfined for carj'ing
burglars tools, was connected with a
$10,000 burglary, and confesses.

The Fejnale College at Hunts
villc. Ala., was destroyed by fire

Tuesday. The 100 boarders escaped
without serious injury.

In an atteirpt to cheit the electric
cal chair, George W. Cram cut his
wrist with glass in the New York
Tombs, but was discovery.

Elkhart, lnd., has a club of fifty
Gve young men sworn by solemn
oath to boycott every girl who uses
chewins: gum or face powder.

London meat traders will fiht the
attempt of American shippers of re
frtgerated beef to refuse ihe curto
m,rv allowance to the trade of a
pound a quarter for shrinkage in
transit.

Little Hugo Mailing ly, of Val
,pra:sa, 'Intl.. was attacked by a big L.
rat while lyig asleep in Ids crib at
midnight. Before the cries broaM
help the child was 90 badly

:iuaione -oi lis nanus nay nave-1- 0 ne' .
a pulated.; A

-

As Palestine, Texas. Cndie. John- -

son, aged twelve, the daughter of a
busi cess man commited suicide by

'taking rat poison. She was accused
of stealing twenty five cerfts and the
charge preyed on her mind.

Ciiaulestox, W. Va., Jan. 18 vs

Osliorn Gartnen.' aged 16, killed J.
Hudson, a prominent fcltizen of

tonroe COunty. Garten was in love.
wiin liutison a oaugnier ana wuen
Hudson attacked the boy during a

quarrel, he was stabbed.

A woman who recently died in
Cold water, Mich., wonld not permit
for two weeks before her deth an
old dress that she wore to be re,
moved. After her death investiga-

tion revealed in the dress certificates
of deposit on a local bank calliDg

for over $S00.

Ftirmount, Minn. January 18

About 8 o'clock last bight Sam No-

teliug, a farmer, living five miles
south of here, went to the bouse
of T B. Whitney, his fathern-law- .
aud shot and killed both of the old

In nnd his wife, who bad left
v t
biiu and gone to live wuh her ar

ents., A young daughter of 'Whit-

ney's escapad from the house and

ave the alarm. After committing
murder Notelin fled to his own

housenear by, and bairioaded the
doors tfnd windows, prepared for

siege. He kept he sheriff's posse

at bay until this morni ng, when a

number militia rifles were taken from

this place and the houe ridd ed with

bullets. Noteling was found dead,

having thot Limsclf in the he d, the

ball entering tbe left eye and woming

out at the back jof his head. He wa

armed with a Winchester rifle and a

large revolver. Wilmington Star.

Advertise your business in Tue
Tiiiss.

n;y ry i. i
o

Writ tc"

Town Directory.
Mayor A. R. Wils.,n.
foiuini-siomT- .s K. F. Yoitnsr, J. II.

1V. Ir. F. T. Moon-- , I). II. Hood.
Marshal M. L. W:t!r.

churches.
Metlixlit Krv. C. .W- - Cain, P.is--f

or. at 7 p. w.. t v ry Iirt Sti'i-ti- y,

and 11 a. in- - and 7 p. in. cvtry
fourth Sm.dav. 1'i.iyi every
WiihwMlay. niht at 7 Sunday
m !iol iv-r- y Sunday morion at 10
o'clM.-k- ; O. Iv. Grantham, SuporinU'iil
lient- - ih-eti- n of Stui'lay Mis-viua- ry

Sochi y fouitli Sunday
aftrno.n-- Yuun M.-u'- s prayer nicct-Int're- ry

3Ionday nilit.
Prfshytfriau Rev. I A. M. Ha ( II.

PaVtor.- - NTviees every first and fdtL
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 l. ni. oundaj
s )ioor vvt-r- y Sunday evndi) at
i.Yhx k.. Dr. J. II. D.inicl, Siiicrinteu- -

irwiiJ Rev. J. J. Harper, PaetOj.
S-rvie- overy tliird Sunday at 11 a. in
and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Ed lkillance, SujH-iintenden- t,

Prvyj-- r iiHN-li- n everj--- Thursday night
at 7 o'clock.

MNsioiia.y Baptist Sunday schoi--

everv Sunday inorniiig at 10 o'clock.
II. G. TaylorJ i?uieritt-iideut- . Prayer,
in dinir every Thunlay night,
r. IV. Neu ton pas on. Preaching every

Sunday, morning and night.

iv will nmiKt l!i- - T. H. .Tack- -
Pastor, ik-riice- s Fourth Ievery... . , i ...

Sunday atiia. in. ruixiay ccij
Sir.uliy evening at 3 'o'clock, LraMiius
Lee, Suieriuteudent.

PriimthP Bapti-t-r-Ehl- er W. G
Turner, Pastor. ServU e evry thiiid
Sunday at 11 a. in., and Saturday before
I he third Sunday at 11 a. in.

LOIKIES. "

The Lutkiyv Lodge No. 113 I. O. O.
V.. meets uVeiy Tuesday night at 8

.VWk. R. G: Taylor, N. G.: J. W.
Jordan, VJ G.; . C. McNeill, Scire;
ta'ry.

l.1..,-i- i .. Tn.l. Vn. I..?.... A.F. it A .1 J ..-"- r, - - - -

M. Regular communications every unru
.n ur'iay 11110 cici imi j

Vi-jti- ng Mason invited w attciul.
J. &.Mi.U , Sc retary.- -

Frofessional Cards- -

I

Le J- - Best, J

.!
,Ar-nr:!?- Y- Law.

, VPDunn,. . -

rr.T,c 1, ll Ihe courts, rroipt at ten- -

tiviitoaU busiuosa. Jan. 1.
!

W- - E-- : Murchisqn, j

I

Attorney '.at Law,
,JoNKltOKO.

rraotiofs in all th? currou ins counties. j

D. H- - McXiean,
Attouney at Law,- -

offlntaoortoptorar
of narnott.cuutrUuJ,JiinMonaiui.aiuiw ,

Dr- - J. H. Daniel,
Dunn, llarnett County, N. C.

i'mrer 1 m.eclaliy. No other disease
tr...t.i v.uitivfiv will not visit atlent.H a
atl.-tan- e. fauii'iilts rancor, its lreat-pu-- ut

atxirure. will In-- uiaiU-- d to
t re. t chargv.

H- - K Ihrie,'
ATTORNEY-A- T LAi '

N. C.DUNN, - -

"Practice In the StMe aud Federal Courts.

J'romjt attention, is ussured to nil

business intrusted to him.

JAS. PEA USALL,
COTTON IHTYEUj

REPRESENTING

AT DUNN. B2NS0N. FOlTll OAKS,

AVADKAD GODWIN. N. C.

tlice at D. II. Hood's Dru Stcre.
0 DUNN, C

HOTEI. plVINE,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

"0-- 0
This is to Inform the public that the

above 11 imed Ilottd has been lienovat-- d.

Refurnished and Carpeted throughout
an.l I will pare no effort, to please
every one who stops with me. Special
attention given to traveling men.

iM.lcJt'ng public 1 atronagv"cnerally
1 am, yours to r lease.

JXO. A. OA'l ES, Proprietor.- -

(being eight years old) there has

it

TBE HASTY WORD.

To think before yov speak is so
wise an axiom that ose would

-'n r.. 1 ... ' I '
HiilMlJ LUIII1V lb UCCUiUI lU cuiJUit- -

it by repetition: And yet in

'flashes Out in tbe hasty word, and
the latter does its work with the
prUsion and pain of the swift 'sti- -
letto. Singularly enough tlie nasty j

word oftenest wounds those who love
one another dearly, and the very
closeness of their inttmacy affords

em opportunity for the- - sudden- - i

thrust. -

We know the weak points in the
armor of our kinsman and our friend;
we are aware of his caprices, aad
originally are tender and compass
siouate even of his vanities and
whims; bu there dawns a day when
it is written in the book of fate that
we shall be as cruel as we are loving.
We are cold, or tired, or hungrt.
We are anxious over unpaid bills, or
our expected letters have not ar r
rived, or one of the children is ail- -
ing and we dread the outcome of the
malady.. So politeness fails us, for- -

tude is vanquishe(U philosophy is
in abeyance.'and we say that' which
we repent in sackcloth an3 aslies.

But though the hasty word may be
forgiven, it is not at once forgotten.
It has flawed the crystal of our
friendship; the place may pe ce
mented, but there is a shadowy scar
on the gleaming surface. Oh, if the
word of haste had but been left un- -

. . .i i A espKen; u me siroug uanu m pa- -

tience 1 ad but held back the, sword
as if to strike ! Harper's Bazar,

WHY THE SIGN REMAINS UN
1 FINISHED.

unusual and
tr'agic in its nature, connected with

tlie lettering over the corner of a sa-bio- m

on lower Main stree', In blacK

letters, in the red brick, are the

words All Nigh,". Years ago this
place was a confectionery store.
The proprie'or failed, and the place
was brought by Another party, who

opened a saloon there. With a view

of iucrea-dne- r his income, he decided
to keep h s place open all niht, and

to have a sign painted announcing

the fact.
i He engagdl an old man to'do the

work who was at oue time a gord
painter, earning larae wjiges, but
who had taken to drink and thrown
himself a'avY The price o be p dd
for the work was a pint of whisky.
The old roan went to work after se-

curing and' drinking half of bis pay-4n- d

gradually " beneath his brush
the letters grew .ALL NIGH

LTbe final was never dnisne t .Tor
as he paused after completing the

14," he fell to the gronnd a corpse
To this hour the siga has never been
finished, and no painter who knows
ihe history will touch it. Ex.

et anything done that way.

Tvtj had to do a, great deal of

work and study just that way by
snatches" responded tue ouicr
quiskly. '! had to learn to systema- -

tize my odds and ends of time. So

I know it can be done."
These "odd minutes," which we all t

oose in our days, cunt up amazing- -
; . M,.Utlw.t Kiry. u uteen minuiea uiuitioiciA

four make an hour. And so many

time a Jay we let slip fitleen min

utes !

Fifteen minutes waiting for the
azy ones to come down to break
ast. Fifteen minutes for the un

punctual ones to go for a walk or

drive. Fifteen minutes lor ine
uncheon or dinner bell to ring.

Fifeeen minutes waitu.g a aressma- -

ker's pleasure, for the child, to come

backrfrom an errand, fur the restless
baby to go to skep. Not to speak of

the half. hour3 ' and .hours speit in t
trains and boats.' .

hen at .night the busy woman

counts up her used and,wastrd oppor

tunities. she thinks, dejparingly. II

I only hjd those odd minutes in one

lump at one time, how mucu i couia
accomplish which now seems una-tasna- ble

!"
But something can be done with

these odd moments which are so ex- -

asperaiingly unproductive to the dil- -

ligent;one. This is indisputable.
because there are those who nave

used jnst east minutes to confirm the

statement..
A woman who was obliged to wait

ht the breakfast-tabl- e for a dozen

boarders to straggle down, in her

waiting mome-d- s manufactured yard

of dainty lace, which found a profita

ble way of employing the time. An

other young woman, who daily wait- -

ed a quarter of an hop r for an eideny
friend to go drivi g. kept a book. n

the ball taole. and in tbe waiting

timesifone summer managed to dp

a cruditable amount of historical

reading. Another kept a novel "go

m in each room of the house, and

henever she w ilted for dinner mans

aged to read a "few cbapllys ..f which-

ever ,oooU was" handiest.' The only
reading moments of one busy woman

was the time she sp nt every day put --

ting her baby to sleep, ai d her botk
was kept in readiness for the opera-ion,--Harp- ers

Bazar.

IIncTUlCn Arnlra Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
niises, Sores, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores

Tetter. Chapped Hanks, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos

.

tYvx cures Piles, or no pay. it is
j guaranteed to g've perfect satisfaction
Ur money refunded. Price 25 cents per

bo . For talc by Harper & Hood.
i


